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York Leader.

Among the marriages in the fash-
ionable world tlio coining none
will excite more interest than that of
Miss Yandcrbilt , tlio youngest
daughter of the railro.id king, with
Dr. Howard Webb , thu son of James
Watson Webb , tlio octogenarian jour
nalist. Miss Vanderbilt is now tlio
only unmarried child of Win. 11-

Vnndorbilt. . She is !!0 years old , n
slim nnd graceful brunette , resem-
bling

¬

her mother in appearance. She
has nn interesting nnd intelligent ,

though not a beautiful face , nnd in
very well known by sight to most
everybody in New York who ROCS to
the oponi , an amusement of which
oho , tvs well ns her father , is very
fond. During the past three years
she nnd her mother have been
among the very few ladies
occupying the conspicuous boxes
at tlio Academy of Music who
have not attracted attention by the
splendor of their toilets. 'Mrs. Van-

dcrbilt
-

is a lady of quiet taste , and in
such public places ns the opera she
and her unmarried daughters have
never boon noteworthy for gorgoou-
nttirc. . Miss Yandurbilt made hu
debut in society two winters ago a
the Patriarch * ' ball , whcro it 19 fash-
ioiinhlo for nil the young ladies
Now York's upper tundoin to mak
their socul entreo. Some time late
aho went to Europe with her parent
nnd in Pnris she unwittingly capture
thu heart of LoidptilHuld , who olTere
himself in marriage. His propcm
was declined. She lias been eng.xgo
for about a year to young Dr. Webb
who is some nix years her senior. Mr-
Ynndorbilt's wedding presents to one
of his three daughters already mar-
ried were something magnificent
as would naturally bo expected ; nm-
it is mi id that his gifts to his yonngcs
daughter will include the housu 0-
1luftli avenue in which ho nt preset !
lives. Ho will move into thu palaci
now nearly completed for him withii-
a few months. Dr.Vebb is in com
fortablu circumstances , but lie is by no
means wealthy according to the Now
York definition of the word. Semi
three years ago ho thought of alun-
doning modicinoandenturing thu jour
nnlistic ranks , in which his father , the
proprietor of The Courier and Enquir-
r, which preceded The World news-

paper
¬

to-day , won a reputation and
competency. up the idea ,
however , and is doing well in 1m pro-
fession , if ho has not yet achieved so
brilliant u .success as hu has met with
iii his matrimonial enterprise. The
wedding will occur latein, the fall.

Another event which is exciting an
equal degree of interest in society is
the prospective marriage of August
Ielmont , Jr. , to Miss Bessie Morgan ,
the charming daughter of Mr. Edward
Morgan. Both parties are immensely
wealthy. Young August if the sport-
ing member of his father's family.
The two brothers. Perry and August ,
are about ns dissimilar in everything
as they can possibly be. Perry
aspires to be a constitutional lawyer ,

and ho has made a hit in two or three
arguments at the bar which proved
him to be a young man of studious
habits and excellent ability. Ho is a
democratic member of the state sen-
ate.

¬

. Ho and W. W. Astor are ropro-
Bonting'' rtt the state capitol the
wealth and aristocracy of the me-
tropolis

¬

, and both young inou have
acquitted themselves with

great credit. Perry is a bachelor nnd
they say there nro no indications that
he thinks of changing his bachelor
freedom for wedded life. He is tall ,
dignilied and rather reserved , and
very much resembles his mother. Au-
gust

¬

, on the other hand , is short and
stout , like his father. He is thu polo-
ist

-
, the ynchtist , and the hunter of

the Belmont family. His father a-

while ago took him into his bank as
one of the partners. It is said ho )

contemplates sending August , after
his marriage , to Frankfort , Germany ,
to permanently represent the iirm-
in that city. The youni ; couple
are reported to bj very much
pleased at this prospect , as they think
they would like to reside in Europe
jMibs Morgan made her social debut in
Now York nt the Patriarch's ball last
winter. She is a great favorite , and
is one of the handsomest ami most
vivacious young ladies in New York's-
society. . Her father is the son of the
late Charles Morgan of the Now Or-
leans

¬

& Texas steamship line , who
died some yea.-s ago , leaving an estate o
worth several millions. Thu wedding
will bo celebrated early in tno winter. !

Another approaching event is the
marriage of Miss Adele Hammorsley ,
the only daughter of Mr. A. M. Ham-
meraley

-

, to Mr. Herbert M. South-
wick.

-

.

0
The Great Mcthotlist.Couiacll..-

New
. f

Yu U Tribune-
.At

.

the Methodist ecumenical coun-
cil

¬

hold in London from September 7-

to September 20 , there were 200 dele-
gates

-

from America. Among the 1

prominent dolog.ites was the Rev. Dr.-

J.
. t

. P. Nwvnwn , paator of the Central
Methodist Episcopal church. A Trib-
une

¬

leporter asked Dr. Newman last
night for a sketch of the work of thu i
confeiunce-

."The
.

council , " replied the doctor ,
"wim composed of 400 delegates rep-
resenting

¬ o
about 25,000,000 Methodists

that is , pcrsonsdirectlyor indirectly
under thu influence of the clmrch.
These delegates came from thu four
quarters of the globe nnd represented
the best elements of the ministry nnd
laity in culture , social influence and
piety. The sessions wore hold in City
llow chapel , built by Wesley , in
which hu prciiched , and in the par-

aontigu
-

adjoining which he died and in
the cemetery behind which ho is-

buried. . Thu Londoners entertained p
us with abundant hospitality. The
lord mayor of London and lady may ¬

oress are Wcsloynns , and wo were en-

tertained
¬

at the Mansion homo nt
public dinners and at re-

ceptions
¬ wi

, The .Bcculnr press of
London merits all prawo for its ample
and impartial report of our procced-
inss.

- wi-

no. Evcn'Tho London Times , which
prior to our gathering had treated S
Methodism with depreciation , changed
its (one and felt tluit it was in the :

piesencu of an immense power which
it cpuld no longer ignore . Whilu thu
Established church could not condo-
Bcond

-
lo us ,

' yet the Dis-
senters

¬
! y)

of London bunt to us their la :

iraturnnl greetings. Thu American
delegates were prominent in all the

.disctiBsions and influential in all thu
deliberations , The topice undiT con-

sidenttion wore practical rather than
theoretical and dealt with the great
ami religious problems of the day.
The cause of temperance occupied a
conspicuous place in the programme of
the conference , and akin to that were
the outspoken resolutions against the
British government and the opium
traffic. There was a Rome what heated
debate on the character of the secular
press as touching public morals and
religious belief. Ono or two delegates
wore extremely severe in their denun-
ciations

¬

of thu press , but the sober
soiiRo of the body was In the effect
that the press is really accomplishing
a great mission for the elevation of-

mankind. . "
"What do you think will bo the re-

sult
¬

of the council ?"
"Thoru woroaomo forty branches of

Methodists represented in the council ,
liturgical nnd non-liturgical , episcopal
nnd non-episcopal , and indeed all
shades of cliuroli polity. Two goner-
nl

-
results will follow : First , the prac-

tical
¬

unification of all these bodies ,

and in some cases organic union. Old
issues wore ignored , the causes of {sep-
aration disregarded , and during
twelve days , amid heated discussion ,

not an unkind word was spoken. Em-
phatic

¬

action was taken as to the or-
..liuiiition of foreign and domc.stic
missions to avoid the indecent rival-
ries

¬

which too often mar the harmony
nnd destroy the usefulness of mis ¬

sionaries-
."What

.

will bo the outcome of the
Council in America-

"As
"

to our own country , the largest
result will bo realised in the closer
fraternity of the Methodist Episcopal
Church North and that in the South.
Our southern brethcrn had n good deal
to endure in the frequent allusions on
the part of colored and English dele-
gates

-

to the late war and the emanci-
pation

-

of the blocks ; but the South-
erners

¬

bore thcso reminders with be-

coming
¬

Christian patience. Had a
representative from our side been the
spokesman of such allusions there
would have been a response. But ,
happily , no such response was needed ,

The colored delegate was the lion of
the day , both in public and social life ,

and his presence was hailed with en-

thusiastic
¬

applause on the part of the
English. Ho was a curiosity to them.
His style of speaking oxcitud roars of
laughter , but on the whole ho acquit-
ted

¬

himsoU like a man and a brother.-
"The

.

London conference has made
possible and ecumenical council of all
Methodists on this continent in 1883 ,
the centennial of the organization of
the Methodist Episcopal church in-

America. . That of itself will bo a
grand fact in Christian fraternity.
And in 1887 Methodist represent-
ives

;! -

; will assemble in New York from
ill parts of the world , and the London
nesting will bo repeated in onr grea
notropolis-

."Tho
.

larger influence of the council ,
lovvever , was to increase and intensify
.ho friendliness between England and
ho United States. Doubtless General
jiirfield's sickness and death contri-
buted

-

largoljtor the moment to this
result ; yet the prevalent sentiment
was that these two great English
speaking nations wore destined to
1'ivo direction to the thought aud-
DOnscionco of the world. I was in Eng ¬

land twenty yearo ago , and resided .
:

in London seven years since , and I
could perceive the almost marvellous
change that had come over the Eng
lish nation touching the importance
of this country. Doubtless commerce
lias much to do with this. England :

lias reached the maximum of her do-

ccloped
-

resources , and commercially
me can ncvor be greater than she is ,
ivhile the opposite is true with regard ;

.o us. She esteems this country as-

icr richest market. On all sides I-

ieard the English cry for free trade ,
jut I frankly said to statesmen , law-
yers

¬

and ministers with whom I con-
versed

¬

that while free trade might bo-

idvantagoous to ono section of the
ionntry it would bo disastrous to an-
ther.

-

. And rising above this mere
lommercial consideration , there can be
10 doubt that the English seek closer
illiancp with ns because > t our high
'ducntional , moral and political posil-

llll.

-

. '

A RIDE IN HAWAII.-

L

. to

Strnngolv Formed Conntry A aiof

Town Eiulnngorod by JLtivn.-
o

.
ton Journi ) .

HILO , HAWAII , August ( ! . It has
or some time been our annual ainbi-
on

-

to join n walking j arty to visit
10 Wluto niountiiins , railroad travel , it
our mind , being inconsistent with

nalloycd pleasure in sightseeing.-
y

.
111

n turn in the wheel of toituuo wu-

ro spendinc this suimnor on thu-
aland of Hawaii , and instead of n pe-
cstrian

-
tour to the White hills of

few Hampshire , wo gladly embraced
10 opportunity for a horseback ride

Mauna Loa , the far-famed volcano
the Pacilic. in

Starting from the northern coast of
10 island , our courju was aoutlu'ast-
rly

-
to Hilo. The road , if such it-

niy bo called , is , for lliu most part ,

sight of the ocean , though wo were
olio tiinu inland more than 2,000

cot above thu sea level.-
Vo

.

do not claim that hotsohack-
iding is without it ] drawbacks. One
very likely to bo somewhat lame

ml Eore iif tor a day or two of riding II
vor rough ground , and there may

occasional showers , but the trav-
tur

- wtKi

soon becomes accustomed to jolt-
ig

-
KiH

, nnd , of course , is prepared for
am. Besides , sunshiny usually folJ-

WH

- of-

onand damp clothes are dry almost
efore one knowu it.
What would a Jiostou lady say in-

haould Hho see one young woman of our
arty equipped for the ride ? She in-

lounted in true Hawaiian style , on u
saddle , with upurH jingling ut-

er lieels , and her baggage , for a-

weeks' trip , rolled in a bundle , done
in oil cloth and tied behind , whilu-

jter garments , ready for use nt a-

lament's notice , tire attached to thu-
unimol. . Could the Dostonian view
lie road slio would doubtless agreu-
ith

lei

our coinpinion that the safest
ray is the best way ,

One word about our path , It is , k i

ith the exception of a few inilc-i
each plantation , eimply n trail.-

iomu
.

of tlio way our horses nro
otiiulering in mud holes ; next they
ro clipping down banks or trailim ,'
lirough glass , and again tire jumping
ver rock which form in many cases ,

uccctsion of BtepH. TJioro are aoven-

tvo
- 1m-

I'- gulches to bu croocd in the
isl thirty miles of travel. Homo of-

liojo
tin

nro 400 feet depp , nud it us juut
alf an hour to ] aes through one. Itf-

ucomcs u littlu monotonous to g-
oona

nd
l up , up and iluwn , but our

eyes are delighted views wo
get each time. Imagine yourself high
nbovo the sea , looking down on to n
rocky coast , ngaimt which the break-
ers

¬

dash with an angry roar.-
E.ich

.

stile of ( ho rnyitic is lined
with luxuriant tropical foliage , and IIB

you dcscond by a winding 'path you
nro sure to sou n stream runhing on to
the sen. Sometimes there in a bridge ,
but more often we cross in the water ,
with frequently a wntmfnll just above
or below the ford , llow wo enjoy
the ride tlnough the forests , notwith-
standing

¬

thu insecure foundation ,

(treat trees roar their blackened
trunks , while smaller parasites ncstlo-
in tree tops far above our reach.-
SVhat

.

a pretty contrast , there is be-
tween

¬

the light green of the kukuis
and thu dark of the ohina.

Odd looking ironical vinoM festoo ird-
thu branches of trees equally curious
to our northean eyes. Everywhere
there are evidences of the island's
volcanic origin. Wo pass many ex-

tinct
-

craters , which look like mam-
moth

¬

inverted bowls , and thu ravines ,
which ate hard to cross , wore un-
doubtedly

¬

formed during some great
convulsion of nature.-

Wu
.

unit n few people on our way.
Some of the old grass huts s'.ill ro-

tiain
-

, and wu almost always find a-

jroup of brown skinned natives sit-
inn near one , ready to answer our

"Aloha , " at thy same time displaying
rows of line white teeth. Tlio popu-
nt

-
ion is largely grouped nround the

sugar mills , of which we p.iss perhaps
a dozen in our ride of nearly 100 miles.
The laborers are of various nationali-
ties

¬

, being Inrgoly Chinese , with ninny
Norwegians and Portugese. The
tfields of cane , the flumes , the tr.un-

ays
-

and the tall chimneys , with the
surrounding buildings , show that en-

terprise
¬

t has alrendy begun her work
on these fair islands of the Pacific.

But wo are Hearing Hilo , ai.d cnn
alreadysoo the smoke from thu (ires
which nre burnini; above the town.
For nine months a stream of lava has
been stesdily moving tmvard "beauti-
ful

¬

Hilo. "

Is it any wonder that there are many
anxious hearts here , now that the
ilow is less than two miles from the
town ? Some are packing their goods
preparatory to leaving , and there is
talk of building a store-
house

¬

in a safe place near. Prayers
are offered daily for the safety of
the village , and remnants of the
old heathen superstitions are seen in
the offerings made by the natives to
Polo , the goddess of the volcano. In
ancient times human eacaiticus were
offered to appeasoJior anger , but now
they nro content to throw in chickens ,

potatoes , bottles of whisky , clothing
and money. H. B. H. Ruth Kce-
likolani

-

is here , and says she will give
nil her lands in the vicinity to Pole if
she will only spare the town.

The advance llow seems now to bo
making for the sea south of the vil-

lage
¬

, buttho course of another branch ,
behind , cannot yet be fully determ ¬

ined.Wo
wore disappointed on our ( irst-

jight of the lava. We saw only a
blackened muss , having the appear-
ance

¬ C
, exceptjn color , of n vsist quan-

tity
¬

of molas'ses candy poured out to-

ool. . At the extreme end of the
low , whore it was slowly making pro-
gress

¬

, it was red hot , and could bo
lipped with a stick. Indeed , , some
jf the natives were busily at work
moulding vases and cups , and we'suc-
ecdcd

-

in embedding some coin in onri-
pecimoiiH. . Wo went higher up , and
valked for about a mile over the flow ,
mil a sense of its magnitude
rcw upon us. In ono place it is five

niles wide. The surface in some
iarts is very cool , and in others too
lot to step upon witli comfort , while
icro and there are great cracks from
vhich issueste.un , and looking into
hem ono can see thu fiery current
elow. Thort ! are occasional vent

talcs which uro truly lakes of fire.-
L'ho

.

explosions can be heard a long
ray off-

.A tree with a little taro patch is
till standing wlioro ono house was do-

troycd.
- to

. Some of tlio inmates who
oohshly delayed too long , burned ;

heir bare feet while crossing the luva
make their escape .

visited the flow again , by night ,
then , indued , our ideas of a "river

firo" were fully The
uolton mass was flowing quite
apidly ''down n steep incline , .

vhich formed the bed of a stream into
vhich it had forced its way. At first

seemed to bo pushing the water lie- at
ore it , then it full into adeep pool ,

nd water and lava boiled to-

tithcf
-

, while clouds of red and white
team aui.su above thu seething caul-
Iron , and the eager flames climbed the
iranchcs of thu Panduntis trees bor-
loring

-
the steam.-

A
.

crowd of nttives sat watching the Tl-

Wo

ire , and one old man kept chanting ,

a succession of vowel Hounds , a-

I'eird mole , which was evidently ml-
Pressed to Pel o. It was a relief to
jolc up anil .loose OIIO'H self for a mo-
lent in thu calmness ot the mooi.litc-

avon.i. .

Just nbovo the lirery stream spread BE

ut thu blackened lava , which was the
niitoftho day's work. It glowed

leahundreds of lights in the broken
urfnco , tVo wore not tno fur from
liloto hear the kmg'n band , which wn

playing in the court bonneyard. .
Wo have visited the crater of be-

I'al

jlnnon , which in thirty niik'H from
°

, but by no means at thu mimrnit
the mountain. Wo. rode there in

day , over road , which , if wo-
ud not already had sumo experience

Hawaiian travel , would certainly
been pronounced the worst wo-

vor saw. Much of tlio wuy our S
oursu was over nn old lava flow , form-
ng

-

puhoehou or satin rod ; .

D
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretend-

ng to bo made of wonderful foreign
oots , barks , v.c , ami puffed up by o

; bpgus ccitificntus ot pretended
liraculnus cures , but a nimple , pure ,

llcctivo medicine , made of well
nown valuable remedies , that fur-
ibhes its own certificate * ! by its cures.-
Vo

.

lofer to Hop Bitters , the purest
ml bast of medicines. Republican-

.octllfi
.

Never too Lnto to Monti Kit
Thou. J , ArJcii. William street , Kaht-

lulfnlo , writes ! "Vnur Kl'iu.vo JIIOHKOJI
worked on 1:10: KploiulIJ , 1 { mil nn nn-

otltu ; u > cilU tlc | i ludJyaud f-ct up lu
iiuu-uiiii ; urircfriMhcd ; my lu-i'.itli wan

ury ( ilfuniilvu unJ I Huffcri'il from toveraf-
cachache

1

; inco iwlnif your Sirti| ! | ; lllon.-
BUI

.
nil tliwo ninptniin Jmvu vanUhcd ,
I fcnl qnita v.'iill. " IVIco 00 ccnU ,

rial botUw 10 cvaU ,

H locale * iliwxw ,

Wltonvm the ton Us bnxmo lrieruhr , o-

Tamvut'a Switaor Aporiont ,

U will R.IIO much p.Mn ami ilAnwr. Nature
doinctln cs In w> outngiil by Ihr Imnlui that the
l < nin'o to curry. llnoiiKU lhi-lionllc nc ol her
chll Iron , that "lie oifiily rclieli , nml i iml lu"-
fwulullj.

<

. Don't nrulcct the i roix r trtntnirtit
when thoKinitniiH| nr tin pear Uetott lo tlio-

nt. . ami tfct ucll speedily
80L1 > UY At.Ij DUIMC.1ST9

dally coil.

For You ,

Madam ,
Whoso complexion betrays
BOiuo humiliating iniiicri'eo-
tlon , xvltoso mirror (ells you
that nro Tanned , Sallow
nnd disfigured in countenance ,
or Imvo Eruptions , Itedncss ,
Koughncss or iimvholosoino
tints of comwlcsion , wo ssiy
use Hiigan's Magnolia liulm-

.Itisndelicnto
.

, luirmlosBiiud
delightful article , iiroduciug-
thu most natural nnd eutruiic-
in

-

? tints , tlio artillciality ol
which no observer can detect,
nnd which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Mnguoliu-
Is judiciously used-

.No

.

Changing Cars
BRTWEM

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Yhero direct connection are niado with Through

SLEEPING OAK LINES lor
JEW YQKK , BOSTON ,

PHILADKLPHIA ,

11ALTJJ1011K ,
W HIIINQTO-

NFhe

ANP ALL EASTEnN

Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , IXUIS-

riLLE
-

, and all polnta In the
3 4L U 'JL'Jbfl.-TI A tfjgMi.-

Tnn BKBT UNI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vhcro direct connccttoni nre ni.iiJo in tlio Union

Depot with the Through Slocplnc Cr-
LlncJ for ALL POINTS

EW LINE DES MOSSES
TIIK FAVOKITC ROUTE FOH

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
undented Iniliiccinontu ollcrcd by thin line

trniclors and taiirULi are 1x9 follows :

The < clebrated PULLlIANlChoul ) PALACB-
LHEPINQ CAUH run only on thin line C. , H.

Q. 1'ALACK UOOM OAKS , with
lorton'a lk'clnliin'[ Clnln. No c.Uru clinrgu lor-
ratn In Itcullnln.i : Clialra. The laniotu (J. , U. &

I'ahco Uinlns Cnra. Oor'raua(, Hinoliln ),' Car-
9ttcdwltli eloipint hlh-hackcil rattan ro > ohlng
hairs , for tbo oxdiuho ueoof llrut-claes pisiicn *

era.
Steel Truck nnd superior equipment combined
Rh their fc'Jcat through cur arrin cuicnt , mallei)

Ills , above nil otlicra , the la > orlto route to thu-
.ast , .South nnd Sonthrast.
Try It , and you wllUlliid traM-Ung n luxury In-

lead ol a illticomtort. ,

Through ticket? i lo this cclobratud line for ealo
nil olllcua in thu United Ktatca nnd CannOa.
All Infonn.itlon nliout rates ol laro , Bleeping

ur nccominotl.itlonR , Tlmo Tahk a , otc. , will lw-

lioorlully given by appljlng to
EKCKVAL LOWELL

General Posaanircr Attent , Chicago.-
T.

.

. J. POVf Kit-

.Onnonl
.

JIanacor Chicag-

o.JRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.-
RADE

.

MABK'JI1; < ! rc-llTRADE MAHK
-

mty. An nil-
iuro-

tor i-

WnnUnoHH ,
Hpcrmfitor-
rhca

-

, Inipol-
cncy

-

, nndnll
lite ;u-en that

" AFTER TAKING.-
U.AIHISUUH

.
| | ; Memory , I'liltcrxal

ido , 1'nln In the link , ItlinniMCl Vl.lon , Pro
laturiOM'Airu , nnd inaio other Ili'eWH that

t'j Infinity or Coimuinptloii and ft Prtniff
irodnuu.
MrKnll partlcularH In our pininhtct , wlilrh

ilcslra to tnd Irco lij mull to o cry one.
4Tna KpccIDr llulldno h nuld by nil ruxuM-
CSlperpackajto , or ( I jncha cH lor W , or will

tent Iruu by mull nn rtivlpt ol the inonuy , by
Jdru liiK' TIIIXIUAY ilKDICINK CO. ,

llullalo , N. V.
For xalo by C. K ( loodman.

880. SHORTJ.IHE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

It , Joe & Council Bluffs

ut run ONLY

irect Line to ST. LOUIS

From Omaha and. the Weat.
change ol cara between Omth and fti ,

and hut ono between OMAHA and
NIISV YOP.K.

Daily PassengerTrainstiA-
nnxo

j
AH-

.AijTKKN
.

AND WKHTIJIUV CITII'.fl with LK38-
CIlAUQKiJ mid IN AUVANUKol AUi-

VTUlfMUXKii. .

Tib) entire line Is (xiulpiwd with rnllniin't
:

) Blctiilnz (Atw , Palnco ) )n> Cooihop , lllllor'i
platlunii and Oauplur , fciid tlio cciubrotcJ-

oiipo Alr-braku.
that jour tlclut ro. li VIA nAXfiAH

ITV , hT .lOHI'.PJI i. UOUNUII. UMJl'TO Hull-
.ivl

.
, la Bt. Jw | li iiul Ht. laui.'-

Iickuti
.

lor ult at all coupon ttatlonv In the
ruit , J , IVliAUNArlU ,

0. DAVy'ES , Of n. Htipt. , fet. Jowjii ) , , Mo )
aen. Puw , andTiatt Ai'l. . til. Jo vJi| , iio.-

ASPV
.

IkiMPM , TIcKet A nt ,
1KW fnrnh.lui utrtct.-

A.
.

. U. DAUARP. Uuncral Avuiit ,
OMAIIA.Ki :

iVc t lor l-cinjr thn rno t dirfct. giilckMl , an-
vlc it line contiwtlni ? the irn. t MctropollA , C'lll

CACO , ntiil the KuTi-Ht , XOMII. >; A rmii. Sotm
Mid Scntii.KAsritKN I.ISKM , which tcrmliwlothrt-
vllh hAii Cirv , r.KXVKSuoRTii , Arruiw

Coti > nL lltinn nd OMAIU , th OO
CKNTRRS Iroin whUJi nullnUi

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
hat pcnctratm o , ,. Continent fr0m the

Tli-

eOHIOA150 ROOK ISLAND & PA-
OIFIO RAILWAY

h the only line from (Jhlcaro ownlnc track Inlc
KAIIVW , oruldc-li , |py UH o n road , roAcliM thi-
ii nlutialio oii u'tl. KoTiussrKM nr CAKRIAHX
No IIISKISU (MSNFCtmsHl No IniddllnR In 11-

1entllntrdorunclcAnrnrK , iwi eirv invioiiRpr li-

f.ittkxl In rooinj , clmn Mid Miitll.ill coachca
upon fnjt iiptvii: Tmlni. .

I ) iT CAM of unrh&lod mvrnlftconcc , In.tpM.v.
PAUrn Si.rKiiMi CARS , and onrown rl j-tnuou

CAHH , inwn w hlch iivvUn ru rvnM ol un-
mirjiftwiil c'iixllrniv , at the low ol SKVKVT-
T1'iMt 0 > M3 K rn , HltliBini'lo time for healtlidi-
''lioyniint ,

lirough Cnn l'0lvrc n Chlcaijo , Poorls , Jill
'ir i : MU iiul ItUer Points ; nml rlorecon-

ncrltniii lit all point * of littcrsix'tlpn with otht-
ronK

anil .Vw Mexico.-
As

.
Illwral arr.inffonu'ntx rcfarjinjr Kiftjaco *

tiny other linn , nml rntrn ol faro nlwnjn rul ow w
competitor ? , who furnlnh but a Utho ol tlio cam
lort.

Hop * anil l.irUc nl uportiwen Ireo-
.TIcl.oM

.
, nmiw tiinl loi.lent. nt nil prlnrlii.illi-

tlcoM In the OnlUKl $UiUaml Canada.
U. It. CAISI.K. B. ST. JOIIK ,

Mi'oPnM'tJbUan. lion. Tkt and IVun'r AC
Man-varr , L'hliauo Uhln-

wo.Skix

.

Ci Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

IIK
.

OLO UKMAIU.i : SIOUX C1TYJ ItOUT-

K3LOO M1LK3 SlIOUTKIt KOCTR 3LOO
FR-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

0ULUT1I OH niSMAUCK-
ami nil point? In Northern Fo , Minnesota nm-
Dakotn. . This linn la tvjuipjicil uth the Improxod
WcBtlnglioiinc Atitonuitlc Air-hmko nl Millet
Platform Uonulci nml llufTor : unJ ( or-

SPKKI ). 8AKCTV AN-

li unsxiTixumcd. Hlcptnt Kr.nnntr lloom n
Sleeping Ours , owntxl anil contiollmi liy the com

, run through WIT'ioUTCMIANHKliotwpon-
lion I'aclllo Traniffr urpat at Council Uludt.-

UK
.

! Bt. 1'AU-
l.TraliH

.

luato Union I'nclfic Transfer ilcpot
Council Bluffs at 5:15: p. in. , rindilng Sioux Clt-
at 10:20: . . tn. anil St. Vaul itt 11:09: a. m. nuking
TEN IIOUKS IN ADVANCK OF ANV.OTUKU1-

10UTK. .
Roturnlne , St. I'AII ! nt 8:30: p. in. , &rrhlnr-

t City 4:45: o. m. , and Union 1'acincTrans
I ide ] ot , Council ninth , tOCO: n. m. no-
t at your tlchotH roiul vln "S. C. & P. It. R-

.t'
.

. C. 1IILI.3 , Siipcrlntondont
T. E. noiUNSOy , Mlimnrl Volley, I*.

Asst. Of ) Puna , A cnt.-
J.

.
. H. O'UIU AN , Pv " aiLr Airnt.-

nauncll
.

Ilfudi , law * .

.' '*
If youardninnnt-

nril
fit you _

innn of It'v
by tlia struhi of-

yimr
LlllllKO-

XImu
ilutlea nvolui-

tlnmlniitnn.1111 uuo lirutti net vf aui ]

Hop Bitters.-
Kyoii

. aitv , u Hop B.
are youner nil | l.-ulTrrinK from nnjr lu.-

I
.

dlncrctlon vr illwlinl-
rlcil

I tlon t if joiiorunmr.-
I

.
or t.'nxlo , lil.r. , | I Tuunir , ruircrliiif Iroin-

IntpoorlicMtliorlin-
ciw

; on a bed ot Kick'
, ivlf oil - - _ , Bittern.-

nurllyfrnin
.

Wlin vcr younrr
TrlicnuTcr you fii'l-
tlmt

rome
ynur Mrtnm-

ntiila
romofoni'XK't-Jriey '

clcnufln ,* . Ion-
In

- that iiiliJrli-
lhavu* or Kthniilntlnir. | brniprmrnuv-
.bya

.
tllnclr unto-
fHopQItterotalca Hop

Blttore.
, . D. I. O.-

In

.
crntinnrufttn aliwlutb-

nndplaint , illwanc-
ofllio

an
irrcHb ta-

lrtnuiiirA ,
.

l lo euro for-
drunkennessbaitelt , titootl-

.Ititrornertti ] ,

mm uf opiunit
You will bo-
rurudlf

tobnoooo
rnnuM muvoUcu.-

BolilliyrtniR.

.
Hop BlttoreI-

fycunrnflm .
t ly w o n It anil l-lH. fk nilfur-

Circular.linrinlrllnl.try-
HI

NEVER .

It may-
o

nor nrrmu-
BTCn v o y o u r-

llfo. FAILC-

OIU'OltATIOK

. It has co. ,

divert hun-
clrcdo

- KttLnlrr , H. T ,

NOTIOJi-

.chcntliat

.

I > . Durr , K. 1) .
'nn (i urt nml I ) P. liiirrlmvo ineoriiomtcji-

BC'hc iiiiclir thu iianio of tliu "Diimlia lin-
ilonicnt

-

Cnininny.| "
i 1 lie principal plnn ol trniiKictlni ; tlio liusl.-

CM

.
of hnld lnrnr ] nritlcin IK Oinuhn , Nob.

') . 'Ilio nntiiruof thu l inhic.-ii olnald Incornor *

tlon Ix tli'i > [ ( jiniTil ( inn Jlncliinury , Ihijg.
Ian nmlVnioii .

t , The am unit of fipllnl stock nil'' linrlzcil la-

TiU.OOO 10 ol ulildi SQM00 iniiHt bo uuliHcrltvd
nil imu Imif ol t UJ Inrt uivntloiieJ Bum liu paid
u raid ixiii ] iiiiy klrill uoiiiniciuoliiHliic'O' ,
lid lui.U to bodltlilod Into hlmrurt o | $100 mill ,

fp. 'lliu hhliot amount ol iinliilitcdncen Hut
nn IPO Imurrcill.ytul.l linorporfttlonlnt o third *
t till LMlt.tl| tn.k( jnld In , anil tlicro nlmll hu no-
nilMdiial liability on thu | art of the stock liolJr-

H
-

tlllTC f.
0. 'Ilianir lrn olhild corporal Ion nro to lie con-

uctnilliy
-

aiirtislilcnt , Hccrttary and tre-isuror ,
lie rlmll iiiimltuto a lioard ol ilIicctorH.
7. Hi'duorji' ration nhall coniinoncoon the 13th-

lyof Njittmlivr| , It81 , and Nhall tcrnilniito on-
liulbtcuyolHciittinhur , A. I ) IS'IO.

1)) , lll'KII.
I ! . 1)'AN ConiT.-
I

.
. P. llrim

Omaha , Nub. , Oct. :i , li-BI. oU ov inon I-

texterLTlioinas&Bro] ,

WJU. J1UY AND HUM ,

AND ALL TIU.SUAITIO.X-

riJNNKCTFU lllKntWITII.

Pay TaxoB , Bent HOUSOB , Etc.I-

K

.
rOU WXNT TO BUT Oil BELL

all at Offlce , Itooni H , CrclKnton Block , Omaha.

GRAND OPENING !
1'rofcnior Klulior , (Iroin .St. Louis ) Danrlnv Ac-

.dciuy
.

, Htnndnnl Hull , cor r'lHocnth nnd Furii *

lain , Tucnilay , Beptcinbtr Bth-
.Cla

.

cs lor l.aillcn and (Icntlcniincomincncln'-
ntwlny nonliiK' tiitcmhcr| Cth ; cliwsiHHlor-
lp| i' nnd Marten , coiiiinvncInK HaturJiy alUT-
eon at 4 o'clock. Clavioii lor KunilltcH , will IP-

Orraii 'uil to ult the honorahla natroim. Also
ifttlet ilandiiK can bo tuu lit.

Terms Illicml , nml police.tuitUfactlon to scliol-
ra

-

(murantit'd. l'rhnt lnttriatloniwll
n utthu Oil it-Ill Acndcni) or at thu "( * lUonti-
iftlio inlrona-
.I'rhato

.

ordcn may ) u Idt atMo llo > cr A-

UO'H. . '

NEVER CU1VIS !

Vnami om , ) ! iw i , Hton.T| , Threaten
nd Mill Jlac hint ry. U IHINVAIVAHLKTO TAIK-
uii AIIU TKAMKrKitH. ItcurvN Htiatchcn and all

oleorco on llorsrb ipj titcvk , M wull ad on-

mi ,

BLABK & WISE , Hannf'B' ,

OU5 IlllnoliOtreet , Ch'lcnco-
CIT8KND FOH I'UKIKS. Jn Sl'fiin.ln-

D. . S. BENTON ,
ATTORNEY. ATLAWAllI-

IAUH 11I.OCK ,

lgu-Ui) 161131.( ( OuutnNel )

S :NITir AND
.V -. i'roi .x jcyond nnyroasoiijiblo questi

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RYJ-
s by .iU odoi Mm 1 rit on l for jv r Jo take wlicn iravcllnjj In clliionUf option If tnrcar

1 Chicago ami all ofthc Principal Points In the West , NoMli and Northwest ,
*.nrrtiillr cjnnjlnni tlili Vaji. Tlio rr ! rtn.U Cltln of tlio Nrt nnrt Nnrthwiwl
f lit l't lIir"1K1'| ' ttntlis IDIlko "oao foiuitctloii * wIlli ilio tulc.i i all rallrt'iuihixt

THE CHICAGO &, NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.

MWitt to iou-rro R

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.iis-

iua

.

JSoincmber to nik for Tickets via tlili roftil , tiosuro they read over It , ami take none other. 'IUMI.1 ULOIUTT.Gcu'lSlaiiaKCr.OLIcaRix .-. W. 11. STJ1SNKTT , Ocu'l Pass. Apont , CUIea .
lUnilY P. tIKI) > , Ticket Aeont 0. ft N. W. naltntiy. 14th nnd gtrMti.
I) . K. 1C1M11AI.I ,, Amlitnnt Tlnkot Aifrnt 0. ft N. W. Italluay , 14th and Fuuham itrtxtaJ. HKU- . Ticket Aitcnt C. & N. W. lUlhv y. U. P. 11. IU Dcink.-
BA1IKST

.
, CLAUK a ncnl A-

ircnt.Announcement

.

!

A large and varied stock of Sta-

ple
¬

and Fancy

DRY GOODS
AT FIFIEEN fEE CENT

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

GUILD & McINNIS,
003 N. 10th Street , M door north of Cal orn E Side.'

EDHOLM & ERICSSON ,
aiVETIIBIIAItaAINSINArj. KINDS OF

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a First-
Glass Article.

. .STAR TINTED SPECTACLES AMUI.
by u * .

W

m

I
EHI

02

O
m

EDHOLM & ERIOKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office ,

iiF ir
Buy the PATENT PROCESS

I-

fIt always gives satisfaction , because it makes a ,
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market , Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

W.
.

. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.


